EXPO MILAN 2015
Discover the Italian agri-food system through one of our special itineraries
All our approximate itineraries will include a visit to Milan Expo, some meetings
with Producer associations and Trade associations, some visits to agri-food
firms, meetings B2B with some operators in the agri-food and wine sectors

ITINERARIES

First itinerary: Piemonte region: Langhe and Asti’s area: participation to “Cheese”, an important food exhibition
promoted by Slow Food (from 18 to 21 September, 2015); visit to Turin beauties and monuments.

Second itinerary: visit to Lombardy, the region of “Franciacorta” wine; Iseo Lake and “Butto Cheese” of Valtellina; visit to TuttoFood exhibition (Milan, from 3 to 6 May 2015); visit to the center of Milan.
Third itinerary: Veneto and Trentino Alto Adige regions: visit to Garda Lake, Verona city (where Shakespeare set
his masterpiece “Romeo and Juliet”), Valpolicella vineyards, apple trees of Val di Non; Adige river’s valley and its
“malghe” (typical cabins of mountain pastures).
Fourth itinerary: Veneto and Friuli Venezia Giulia, regions of “Soave” and “Valdobbiadene” wines, visit to Venetia
and Trieste cities; Collio territory and its special wines.
Fifth itinerary: Emilia-Romagna region and its famous food (Grana Padano cheese, Parmesan cheese, Prosciutto
di Parma (dry-cured ham), Piacenza’s typical cold cuts, balsamic vinegar of Modena, fruits and vegetables from
Romagna; Vignola’s cherries, Piacenza’s wine, the territory of tomato-sauce; touristic visit to Bologna city and to
others places rich in cultural heritage.
Sixth itineraries: Tuscany region, visit to Florence and Siena, “Chianti” and “Brunello” wines territory, “Maremma” region, Tuscan cheese.
Seventh itinerary: Puglia Region and Matera city, vist to Bari city and its territory, Lecce city and Salento’s area;
“Sassi di Matera” (typical stoned houses) and Altamura town; the great wines of Salento and the extra-virgin olive
oil production.
Eighth itinerary: East Sicily: touristic visit to Taormina, Siracusa and Ragusa cities, Modica’s cows and Ragusa’s
typical cheese; Catania’s orange trees.
Ninth itinerary: the fertile Po valley: visit to the main productive dairy realities of the region, then visit to the
International dairy cattle show that the City of Cremona is going to host from 28th October to 31st October 2015,
visit to Cremona and Mantua cities.
Tenth itinerary: Umbria region, northern Lazio region and visit to Rome: gastronomic tour to discover the typical
food of Central Italy; free range cattle breeding of meat cows of Tuscia, region known also for its typical food
products, such as extravirgin olive oil, cold cuts and “Pecorino” cheese, then visit to the ancient center of Rome.

All our itineraries have to be deemed only approximate:
on the basis of the participant requests and interests we could insert in our 10 proposals
some new itineraries in order to realize your best customized solution.
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